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They say life is a series of new
beginnings, so here we are in a new '
year with another new beginning oi our
club's sailing. racing and social
activities.
The calendar planning is weil under way
and will be available in February.
Back on 1 1i17lgg the club elected
cfficers and staff to operaie our ciub in
2000, so here is the list of these highly
capable and most importanfly, wiliing
individuals,who are the key to our
sljccessful new beginning for this year.
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We are all looking fcr=i,vard to anoiher
great yeai- of monthly regattas, fieet
inviiationals, and the always imaginatlve
anC tasty food and refreshments afier
the conciusion af each Cay's i-acing.

LMV Fleet Champions and
Runners Up for lggg
Rogen Robison cornpiled the finish
places frorn regattas sailed throughout
the year to deterrnine stancjings in each
fleet. The results are:
Thistle Fleet
Lido Fleet

l"t.DonSchaffner
Tremaine

2oc Brett

Christensen

3'd Arnold

"A"

Flegt
Weiier

1"t i-!oi'st

1ui Doug Sheppard
2nc John Drake

3'd Audrey Sirnenz

"8" Flggt
1*t Ced Fields

2d Willi Hugelshofer- Z* Ailyn Edwards
3'o Roger

Robiscn

3'd.Troy Edwards

C-15 Invitational Regatta
Seven visiting C-15's and three from
Ll\.{VYCI competed in this regatta on the
l,ake on 1115,999 nirich counted as part of
tirc Area .l lq99 Coast Cup.
'fhis u'a.s thc second C- l5 Invifafional
ito:;ted lry our club thi:; !,car. All,vn Edrv:rreJs
and Don Sctraffrrer heade.d up the race
cornrnittee. Tluee races tvere sailed. lvinris
var-ied fiom 0 tol0 knots but r.vere light and
shilty most of tlie tirne. Tara Robiscn and
Aireirey Simenz provided food and
refreshments for the participants and guests

after the races.

'fop finishers w€r€:
C-I5A
L't Barat ancl Randy Sprout
2"d WilH Flugclshofrr arrd Grerhiun l*Jcwrnan
3'o Ed F{anson and Will paul

C.158
l " Audrey and Rod Simenz
2"d Roger Robison and Steve Gonsowski

Racc Results- Turkcy Regatta

rl!21t99
"A"

Fleet
1" Dcn and Lincia SchaiTner
2nd ilc,n Meler and Lorsn h,{oilner
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.nllyn, ilcr-=c, Ar'fisi{i afid Rrig*r"-*- Discussiilg [iecti*fi 3=sues?

esn"lmceiaa'e Reger:Fresidins over Ffeetlen ef Offrieers
With Bsard'ivlembers lfrfiili, lilvienne an'i Audrey

for 200S

( 'l'urkey l{.egatta- cont'd )
3'" Willi l-lugclshofcr

Lido l4
1't.Doug Slrcppard
?"u Jolur Drake

"8" Fleel
i" Ced Fields and Vivienne Savase
^nd,.,
/. - t,ranK

t.oufnrer
3'd t{andy and Norina Tif}any

.lunicrs
l*' Brian Wegner and Torn Anderson
Racc Cornrnittcc- Arnold and lvlichelc
Christcnscn

support beam at Melinda. lt snapped the
forestay and the mast crashed down on the
transom and split. The boat had rnini.mum
damagc and no onc wal hurt. Thc bclat norv
sports a ncw mast and thcy are back in

competition just like Prada. But that's not
tire end of tire story.
A club mernber reiated the story to the
Thistle class via the internet and asked fbr a
ruling whether it should be the crew's duty
to advise the skipper to either unhitch the
boat or lower the mast before travelling on
surface streets. The anal,vses and nrling
follor,r'.

One Design Fleet News
The Llistrict J C- 15 Coast Cup cornpetition
concluded wittr the regafta sailed at Mission
Bay Yacht Clul,r on l 2i I ll99.I{orst Weiler
eurd Graham Ncwrnan took second piacc in
"A" Flcet anrl Audrcy Sirnenz,with crcw
P,od, skippered tireir boat [o second piace Lr
the

"B'" Fieet.

Final standings in the Coast Cr'rp, which
required racing ten regattas with three tlu-ow
outs. hactr Horst in second place overall in
"A" Iileei and Audrey in seconC place in the

"lJ"

tfeet.

The Lighter Side
Scienfist say f out ofevcry 5 pcople arc
crazy'. Chcck four fricnds, if thcy arc OK

you'rc it.
Alr,vays remernber you are unique just like
everyone else.

Never test the depth of the rryater rvith
both f,eet

Ihe Melinda lncident
Are you fbilorving ths America's Cup
cornpetitioni' if so then you are aware that
the ltalian boat Prada lost its mast wfiile
sailing in moderate w'inds while competing
in the challenger semi finals. Nahrrally they
lost thc racc. Thc point is iailure of the mast
rvas avoiclable, wlriclr brings me to the
h4elinda Incident.
It is custofilaty at Lh'IV to fow our boats
itom the ranrp to the storage lot fully rigged
and rnast up. Recerrtiy a coupie in our ciub(
thvy are staunch competiiors) becarne
iiistracted in conversation on the rvay'- to the
storage lot and exited the main enlrance
instead and headed for home. Every,thing
rvas finc until tlrey hit the fraffic light

The Melinda lncidenfi Skipper or Crew
Fault?
Facts.

Boat is sailing ii^s propcr course horne.
Boat trras anrpie room snd cpportunity to avcid
contact.

Boat hits obstruction.
Boat rigging was in ihc normal position rvhcn contact
occunecl.

Contact rcsultcd in damagc.
Bont did not do o .360 around slrpport beant.
Obstruciion w'as not surroundcd by'navtgablc tvatcr.

But boat w'as not racing. Part 2 -

sLirlos

"The rules ol'

Part 2 apply between boats that are sailirig in or ncar
the racing area and intend [o race, are racing or have
been racing. I{orvever, a boat not racing shall not bc
pcnalized for breaking one of these rules. except rule

22"1"
Rule 22.1 stal,cs : " I-f rcastxrably pusiblc. a boat" not
racing shall not intertbre wrlh a boat that is racing-"
It is clear tlrat ths boat interfered rvith an obstruction
not another boat that rvas racing so 22^ I could not
apPlv.

Nolc:lf thc boat rvas racing, thc skippcr could bc
penalized under 42.2 rvltich proiribits €) ooching;
suddcn iorrry:ard bod-v rnovcrnent, stoppcd abruptl,vOther possible rulc violations
Rule 54 - F,lrsta','and heedsaij tacl:s, er:cept thcss cf
spinnakcr staysails *hen ilre boat is not close- hauled,
shall be attached on a hoats centerline.
Rule 47 Ntanual Power- A bolrt's standing rigging.
running rigging, sp;us and rnovable appcndagcs shall
tre adjusted ontl,by manual po\,vor

'fhe rule-r also

sl,ate. "Tlr lnternational Regulatiorls
tbr prcventinq collisions at sca or govenrmenl rightof-rva,v r-ulcs apply bctrveen a boat sailing under these
rulcs and a vcsscl that is not- and thc.r.- rcplacc thcsc
nrlcs if the sailing instnrctions so srate."

Assuming that the obstruction wa-s not heeding an--v of
the Racing Rules of Sailing,lRPCS rules sl"ate t"hat in
gcncral sailboats havc thc right of rvay unlcss in
narrow channcls and II rvould rule *rat the obstruction
is at fault- Drive r an,C creu,are exonerdte'i.
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